The William E. Beyer Best of Show Award
John Crutchfield, Plymouth Guild for the Arts, Europa-Sail Boston, Oil

Oil & Acrylic
1st Place: Michael Domina, Weymouth Art Association, Living Out Loud
2nd Place: Claire Lajoie-Alty, Canton Art Association, Lighthouse Nova Scotia
3rd Place: Deborah Putnam, So. Boston Art Association, Untitled
Honorable Mention: Florence Como, Needham Art Association, Tranquility
Honorable Mention: Anet Pagliarani, Quincy Art Association, Sunset Marshes

Watercolor
1st Place: Nan Rumpf, Needham Art Association, Sanctum
2nd Place: William E. Beyer, Milton Art Museum, Water Painting
3rd Place: Dan McCole, So. Boston Art Association, Sledding at Aquarium Hill
Honorable Mention: Linda Porreca, Canton Art Association, Blue Forest
Honorable Mention: Betty Rogers, So. Shore Art Center, Chappeau

Mixed Media
1st Place: Robert Priest, Massasoit Community College, Early in the Morning
2nd Place: Joan Onofrey, Norwood Art Association, Red Lobster
3rd Place: Ina Nenortas, Quincy Art Association, The Run
Honorable Mention: Nan Daly, Needham Art Association, True North
Honorable Mention: Toby Lynn Schwartz, Independent So. Shore Artists’ Circle, Lookin’ Good

Sculpture
1st Place: Frank Jannett, Independent So. Shore Artists’ Circle, Untitled
2nd Place: Kate Hogan, Quincy Art Association, Abigail
3rd Place: Betsy Millard, Quincy Art Association, Portrait of a Young Lady
Honorable Mention: Dan Myers III, Quincy Art Association, Joy of Life
Honorable Mention: Valerie Mine, Quincy Art Association, Lion/Lioness

Drawing & Pastel
1st Place: Tanya Player, Braintree Art Association, Blue Teapot
2nd Place: Mona Podgurski, Canton Art Association, Jumble
3rd Place: Jillian Taylor, Weymouth Art Association, Boston
Honorable Mention: Joan Onofrey, Norwood Art Association, Blue Bottles
Honorable Mention: Janet DeLonga, Braintree Art Association, Marsh South Shore

Photography
1st Place: Pauline Margarone, So. Boston Art Association, Black & White Day
2nd Place: Ralph Bevivino, Canton Art Association, Cobblestones
3rd Place: Deborah Grady, North River Art Association, Hawkeye
Honorable Mention: Amber Buck, Milton Art Museum, Juxtapose
Honorable Mention: Betsy Millard Quincy Art Association, Are the Stars Out Tonight